TekOutdoors presents

Hunting

A comprehensive course on hunting and outdoor skills
Have you always wanted to learn how to hunt but nev‐
er had an opportunity? Is your new boss or father‐in‐
law really into hun ng and you’d like to bridge that
gap? Whatever your mo va on, TekOutdoors has the
solu on. Our Hun ng 101 course is everything you
need to know about hun ng packed into a
weekend you won’t soon forget. You’ll receive
instruc on from licensed professional guides on
The next classes are September 8‐10
all things hun ng, with all the knowledge you’ll
and September 22‐23 at a ranch less
need to pass the Hunters Safety Course. But
than 2 hours from San Antonio and
this is just more than instruc onal, it’s an actual
Aus n. Call 502‐686‐0224 to register.
hunt. So, you will get a chance to harvest
an animal and even learn how to field
What You’ll Learn
dress it. The course will cover stalking, se ng
 Firearm and hun ng safety
up and hun ng from blinds, and even wildlife
 Shoo ng
management. We will teach you how to shoot
 Field dressing, skinning, and quar‐
rifles and shotguns safely, and there’s even an
tering game
opportunity to upgrade your hunt to a trophy
 Fire star ng and outdoor skills
exo c or add an addi onal dove hunt. Clas‐
 How to prepare and cook wild
ses are capped at 4‐6 hunters and the basic
game
Hun ng 101 package is only $1950. So, call
today and reserve your spot.

What You Get
2 nights stay at a premier hunting ranch in the Texas hill country
One-on-one instruction on operating a variety of weapons safely
Live-fire instruction and practice time on a rifle and skeet range
The opportunity to harvest a Corsican, Black Hawaiian, or Texas Dahl ram

trophy.tx@gmail.com

www.trophyhun exas.com

